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ttn aU the ?"m Ver'd. which have

'AmVihirtv-flv- e yearn, i npp "
BMunln ted with the new ap-.Ti- l1

Davis, besides being a
ffiSf. ... n and diploma , Is atoe
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$9 pest
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"iTe.itlcinen" have no
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uT would make a suggea-W- r
?rth through a very

LW: S.nt7b this city. . ft is this:
at fault lu allowing

.MtSi te positions in
hSlness world when they can well

Vhm at home and care
are entirely toe many

ESSrVef respectab.0 parents In tbl;

Krintra.'SMffte-- n.
WSZSni mere geed clothes, etc., than

provide forarc willing teHwr parentsi

WL .rnmnlM that we read about
,M t nnrents te think- -

Lv.fi.rr far better for".".; M.,iren in the
? 'te 'be' geed house-"iVerder.- to

make geed wves of

?.,n.,I?i.rnlSwemen boekkecp- -vjjaworm" m
fr:

the
"Lead them net Inte temp- -

M. . . ! l.ntnlnff I..u - iVm iihit m mircubai ." -

Ktffitlc tragedies. Most e! these

Keales breurfht about through
Sarcntal rentraint and the ni

eTtte young woman
ISSSe egress and a general geed

JATAWthjW5
T' -- 1 n nr.ri.t CUIlUlllutidt

ffSdeM net come, hat Is te become
.,i nf motherhood, two of

vi"L .., fatenlMil Women are at
El far bringing about this condition,

IMthe one swe 10 uu muvu ;"-- -

'flftllaWphia, January S2, 102U.

Regarding "Slovenly Peter"
t . .. - i D..MI. T.ritacr!

Vatl"0. L. S." made an Inquiry un- -

of January 4 In regard te n

S3 Peter" book. I think I can
til the desired Information, i nave

different copies of this book, as (el- -

t" .... f a CM .flUfllH
The title page rn:wBrit. Funny, Stories and Drell Pic- -

for Chlldicn Frent Three te Six

n of Age, by Dr. IWnrlck Heff- -

i Hist eatuen i2" U..1T it
Iwpage celceraung iwiu e","."M',l
ill ceny was uuugui m v..... ...

or 1880, anu U is wnuw
Jerman. it is aoeui uneircr.

cend". The tiue page jean81
rnin..-.ptp- r. or ' Cheerful Stories
Funny Pictures from the twenty- -

rd edition ei tne ccieDraica uvrumu
ft of Dr. Henry Heffman. Philadel-b- :

Henrv T. Coates & Ce."
Ka riitA inn then, but this copy was

'wunttH n the nwncr In 16U8. ill IS

tMk has the German pictures, but the
Jlaglea are in Knglish, net a menu
litailatlen. The quotation of "G. L.
8." about "Aueustus" appears In this
HiUen. MItS. JOHN F. DAI.UY.

Vriper Darby, January lu, iu-- '. .

Step Immigration
I f Mi Editor el tha Cvivlne Public Ledger:

Sir I think all lminlirrntien hheuld
If itODMd for the period of two or ttircc
yeiri until the labor conditions were
adjusted in this country, and these new
cut of employment were given a chance.
It'icems te rae entirely wrong te allow
WODie from all UurDDcau nation., te
flwk here and take the same chances for

Blame: or

t'Clear Statement of Conditions
T ttt Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Having been a heiiFekeeper for
weiit twenty jcars and emplejing four

u me ai present in our borne, I would
te accept your Invitation te help

-- s me ucip question, ur course,
He CSU!e 1i Hrirelv no .l,nlno!r.el nh.l

J have no friction would require ery
Mft'Class minds te live and work
irSab,y t0Bcther. Women never take

'Mly te being "bossed" by women.
Jjln ere keener te feci social Inequai- -

Qre te make n home,
,?'"c net cnjejlng all home privileges',
usweier. il.fv mmti. .i. -. i..... n- - r .. aewbJVSJf VtlJ UUL IHIvu U
thkS1,'1?11 the-- tQn ee and sit down
jyi0,?.e(l banda for father or husband
ii.i c ,hcm the earp they deHre. They
wty neer had all the cemcnlenres

luxuries they obtain in a select"liy. Set neenmlnw ieml I, id..
ffit?cmai!,( tl,inPs they never would

?LUlt5? un domestic ficrlce. Otmrn. there are the cheap bearding
Jf'1, P.00r but Pleasant homes& ls keP. bt there they

tuT,Jud se Brcat " difference lu their
furreiindliiiis, materially.
H.5T.8nea,c?t '"'fortune of all

V.1'" ,10cr l'fi'ii taught te
msBinWv ,)etw,f,' riches and icfiiie-fe- r

.nu.est weu1'1 rather weik
than I,r?l,'c' Uheut refliieincnt,
tt.r.'ul i"'i"e J" meiicratc eirciim- -

:WiZ".L:ftfe.' lcr home and chit-sre- e
for "seclctv."

Ir!"h maid belh at llf-fre- nt

times, tni.i t .- -., i.i

Sep own Far,d0"' T hav0 ""'r tell me signiflcuntly that "Mrs.
cal",0 Inte tl10 Kitchen,"

tlch ' ' l r "CCKS et a

?1,c'1. nif! "cleW because
feed Tfn,et lct ,tllew ''riw out oed

"epubt true that munyWWtkeepera think aeythlnc and any
iw n.!?ea c,,?,u for t"e 'a''l. hut
thim if,iencc hu? bien that meft t
X,m,.U.SVnd dee,trey iMr bedding,

dX? l gi.ve ,lenty ,n cacu t0
iS a

th
D8 cach. ,week' 'hcy will rather

""W se long (ratheren Wash theml iknt ..,!,. a.t.I .i.i
.i.'W 'A0, clothes are net fit te touch.

ariZ ,u .tuey de "Qt opprecinte work- -

trafe'nwi ,ri:' i ""A.1.1 tr.y-- .

Hiv in u ..." " ,u "lur mings
fcd v ""'Tt rver u"r "
I .?.ir,.,'bl. l""tiiK thliiBit .lone rlbl.
itihiZ "rKQ "P."V! mnl(la beds be.

,,,uvu in- - ami put mans-m- ,
books, a Bible, vshe of flowers,

Kilt U C.. " .""V. ur n" MpectfU guest,
mef'iin.1 ", "r "I'l'rceiaieu.

'en I have beer
A number

I sick ahedluiin iLnhinti..t ...l : -
sttuusak !." '11? ''."'. Vy .'

employment with the
and raised. They, should ibe given the
preference, for it is tba American who
is in full sympathy with our country,
and net the foreigner whp mere'y comes
here te keep from starving at home and
then overcrowds the market and com-
pels the American te starve.

It is the Immigrant who (Ives ui nine-tent- hs

of our trouble. Loek ever the
long list of these who were Jailed dur-
ing the war and you will And that they
were foreign -- born. Who are the of-
fenders against our Constitution In

te prohibition? The foreigners.
They are the bootleggers, the wen who
ha ve ..Illicit stilts. Nete their names te
the papers. Who are our held-u- p men,
and who are putting us te se much sc

for murder, held-up- s, etc.? Nete
their names, when caught, and you will
see they nrc net American-bor- n.

America should take care of Its own
until ah adjustment of all our labor
conditions Is brought about, and then
we 'can begin to admit them, if they
are. willing te work and take the jobs
that are net filled by Americans. The
public sheu'd Insist en n closed

te this unemployed horde from Ku-rop- e,

and if- - they don't de it you will
find that It will be years before we canget back te normalcy in the settling of
the "".n'evment situation. G. W. L.

Philadelphia, January 14, 1022.

The Woodrew Foundation
Te the Editor of tht Evtntna Puolle ledetr:

Sir Will you permit me, through
your columns, te answer briefly certain
questions that are being aascd in re-
gard te the Woodrew Wilsen Founda-
tion?

As te the object of the foundation,
it is net an attempt te pcrpetuate and
add luster te a nnme mat has already
been Immortalized, but rather te pro-
mote these Ideals of International rela
tienship and world peace which were se
clearly and eloquently proclaimed by
Woodrew Wilsen during the World
War, and which wen the Instant admi-
ration and applause, net only of the
allied countries, but of many in the
countries with which thev were at war,
notably of such men ob Maximilian Har-
den and Prof. FredcncK W. Foerster,
of Germany.

A national committee, composed of
2S0 representative men and women, is
sponsor for the movement, and every
man and woman nhe contributes is a
"founder." It is hoped te ralse

in the United States, the. in-

come from which is te be used teperpct-tint- e

these ideal for which Woodrew
Wilsen has steed, by awards each year
te thnt nersen or group who has done
the greatest service te democracy, pub- -'

" welfare. International justice and
permanent peace.

'Pennsylvania's quota of the founda-
tion is $100,000, of which Philadelphia
Is asked te contribute $rfu,uuu, ana
"free will" offering ure new being
made In every section of the city, and
In cverv county of the State. Every
dollar contributed will go directly te the
foundation. Services urc volunteered
and incidental expend are met by a
privately budget.

The Philadelphia committee Is com-
posed of well-know- n men and women of
different parties. This Is nn entirely
non-partis- movement. The Phila-
delphia headquarters are nt 147 Seuth
M nod street, where checks made pay-

able te "Woodrew Wilsen Foundation"
may be sent. ......

A special committee,
riiiinm a pintf in nhnirmin. is ar

n luncheon In the interests of
the Woodrew Wilsen Foundation, and
all contributors and sympathizers of the
movement are te ne ny.a.

r.hlrmnn Lecal Woodrew Wilsen
Foundation."

Philadelphia, January 31, 1022.

Questions Answered

Our Early Executives
Te the Editor of the Evcntne Publle Ledger:

Sir Please tell 'me who waa the executive
et the United Stales bdtween the years IT8T

and 1T80. ALBERT D. CARUTHUUS.
Philadelphia. January 10. 1023.
The United States had no federal yn'

latratlen or eseciiil' until March 4. 1780,
when the CenslU it. en tame Inte force,
though the Centlnentul Cengiess en Septem-
ber 0. 1776. roselvcl "that In all Conti-

nental commissions where heretofore th
uerM 'United Colenl.a' had bwn used,
the style should be altered for the future
te 'United Statta'." The country was then
represented by '.ha several Continental Con-

gresses, of which. succesrlM-'ly- thore were
fourteen In all. the last adjourning October.
1788. The last four Congresses met In mw
Yerk and were presided ever by Richard
Henry Lee. of Virginia (1786): by Jehn Han-

cock, of Massachuaetta (1783-80- ); by Ar- -

Who Is te Mistress Maid?

helping

a'P
demes-aiitinl- ,.

lna!f,s

er.'"ne,Tcr

American-bor- n

re-
spect

Amer-
ica

Wilten

arranged

ranging

out warning end without mv knowing
mev were in nny wav uissausnce.

The greatest evil I have te contend
with is trouble making among the help
ler m. I liave never Deen enic te ex-

plain this attitude of maids toward mis-

tress unless it is due te their minds
never having beau taught te think and
consequently talk about things worth
while Instead of gossip. As they knew
uethlng about the mistress but by sur-
mise, probably they are tempted te add
what is net true te make the conversa-
tion "Interesting."

I even tried out the "lady" help se
many theorists have recommended and
found them ser. as they had "come
down" and were "beiircd en life and
did net have their minds en their work
and were as unreliable as the mere
Ignorant. ,

It Is the daily friction nf thing with-
in the harae four walls that causes the
trouble. K'H DI13N.

l'ulladclphla, January 'M, 1022.

A Demestic's Complaint
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Having read some of the Icttcis
in regard te the domestic problem, I
would like te elcc iny opinion. I am
a Philadelphia born and have lived in
one family for niue cari, wbcre the
help were treated with all kinds of

but death ciinie and broke
up the lieme Mu-r- te and when I
went te live with another family, just
the opposite in character the
four hundred I was net treated half as
geed as the woman's dogs. These peo-
ple) keep a Japanese cook and pay hira
a hundred dollars a month. The kitchen
is se filthy that you couldn't 'cat your
meals there. They expect ou te sit
there In the evening when your work is
done, or go up te jour room, if you
might cull it by that name. The place
has net been papered, I expect, for thir-
ty j ears, and you ere expected te use
the Fame bathroom that the Jap uses.
Imagine a woman calling hciiclf a lady
asking her girls te de such n thing.
I wonder if she would like her daughter
te be pinccq in sucn a position.

This sumo women gees and visits hos-
pitals, etc.. and talks her bead off en all
social problems, but never a word about
her borne, fche wants the eight -- hour
b.vstcm for all. She wants uplift for the
weiklng girls, but nothing ever for her
own help. There 1ms been enough eald
about this problem ; new for action. If
men like Mr. Sterk would tnke this
matter up with the help of ether geed,
real Americans, nn end would be put te
this Mavcry, for that Is whnt it U in
the real reni-e-. Imagine being allowed
one day in the month In town, and don't
dnre te go out again unless .seu sneak
away. This Is 1022 and let us hope
that the peer domestic help will he put
en a basis where they can stand tide by
side with their mera fortunate sitters
te make It n business and net a slavs
trade. MARION H. VYUJilAMH,

ea-nr-
t.

iv"f'

. i
Ihur Bt. Clair, nf 111 87). and
by Crrus Clrirrin, of Vlrslnla (1T88). ThM
tverlly may b pekn of as tha executives
of the United BUtei fet "th (1mA belnt.

Auther of ,Quotation

rajra

rvnnirvlvnnii

Te the Vdtter of the Evening PubUe Ledetr:
sir Pieau tall ma who wrote the quo-

tation I am Mndtnc you hsnwlth. I think
It is oe reed that t am anxious te knew
who wrote It. If. 8. L.

Philadelphia January 10, 1922.
Here ' la the quotation, wit we de net

knew the author, t'rebnbly a reader can
tell the correapendenti

THE MTTLB OltKCN TENTd
--"The little rn tent where the eel

dlera sleep and the aunbeami play and
the women weep, are covered with' flew-er-a

today. And between the tents walk
the weary few, who were yeun and stal-
wart In '03, when they went te the war
away. The little green tenta Are built of
sod, and they are net lone and tbay are net
bread, but the aeldlere have lets of room
And the sod If part of the land they saved
when the flea of the enemy darkly waved
the symbol of dele and deem. The little
sreen tent la a thine dlvlnel.thaillttl srnen
tent Is a country's shrine where patriots
kneel and pray. And the brave men left,
no old, ee few, uere young- and etaiwart
In '02, when they went te Uie war away "

Anita Aaren Teu de net state whether
It Is book, poem or muate that you de-

sire. We are net able te determine..

"Dally neader." We neutd gladly
your queetlens If we had the apace, but

te da ee properly would require mere than
a column. A book en China In any of the
publle libraries will nq doubt threw llfbt
en most of your queetlem.

"7, Ij. D." aeki If any reader can tell
where he can find the tradition of the child-
hood of Jeiut, which rreaka of Ilia making-doe- s

of clay that weuU Cy.

David hayvle The Mlertlen ou deilre.
"trtvlUky at the Wedding." le copyrighted,
end we could net print It without securing
pcrmliilen from the publisher or author.'

Edward J. Alexander Te aecura Inferma
tien about the Temple University writs te
the registrar, care of the university, at Bread
and Berks atresia, and he will aend you
a catalogue giving you full information.

S. Shotke We can And no reference In
any encyclopedia en painters and paintings
which has any reference te Ueceda, an
artist, and It Is doubtful If th. painting
te which you refer has any very great com.
merclat value through Its having been painted
by the artist named.

"A. Reader" It would net be neielble te
gtva spece te the printing of facts ae fel
lows te- aselat you In a debate or prepar-
ing a paper en the subject: "That Doyi
Are Mere Helpful te Their Parent! Than
Qlrls. or That Girls Are, Mere Helpful Than
Beys."

Poems and Songs Desired

"Floating Down the Tennessee"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I should b glad te have the words
of an etd song with the refrain "Floating
Down the Tennessee." Toe only ether
verds I can recall are these of n dying
girl. "She eald, 'New don't be foolish,
Jee.' " MARY T. DORNBR.

Philadelphia. January 9, 1022.

"Pale Handa I Loved"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Blr t should appreciate It very much If
some eno weull tell me the author's name
and the rest of the poem or sons which
begins, "Pale hands I loved." ,

I would also like te get a copy Of the
poem. "Home Wounded." by Nydnr-- ."

MRS. W. h. 1IARTBX.
Philadelphia. January 29. 1022.
We Oe net have a copy of "lleraa

The People's Ferntn will appear, dally
In th Evening Pebtle Ledger, and also
.. Mtinn..the Publle Ledger. Letters

dlscuaalea- - tlm.lT tenlca win Da nnnted.
as well aa requested poem, and ques-
tions of general Interest will bt answered.

I :i ' ""rft H ,lr PM wuw .U'WlMfipwa, januarjjwia, 4 ' - - .

KIBM,rJM

.;":t,t'ar..'.
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Hera Is the Urn poem daslredl
KASHMIRI BONq '

Pale hands 1 loved beside, the 'ehallmar.
Where arf iru new? Who lira beneath

your spell?
Whom de ou lead en Rapture's roadway

far.
Before you agenise them !n farewell?

Pal bunds I loved beside the Bhallmar. '
Where are you new? Where are you

new?

Fata handa. pink-tippe- Ilka lotus buds
that float

On theso cool waters where w used te
dwell

I would have rather felt you round my
threat

Crushing out Ufa than waving me fare
well!

Pale handa I loved beside the Khallmar,
Whete are you new? Where lies' jour

spell?

8uppllet Requested Peem
Te the Editor of th4 Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir This la the poem asked for by Mrs.
E. L. Wars. It was written by Themas
Campbell. Mrs. J. J. REtI,t,Y.

west Philadelphia, January 23. muz.

I HAVE NO MOTHER NOW
I have no mother, for aba died

When X was very young,
But still her memory 'round my heart

Like morning mist has clung.

They tell me of an angtt form
That watched ma while I slept,

And of the soft and gentle hand
That wiped the tears I wept.

And that same hand that held my own
When I began te walk,

The Jey that sparkled In her eyes
When first Z tried te talk.

They eay a mother's heart la pleated
When Infant's cherma expand:

t wonder If aha thinks of me
In that bright and happy land.

I knew aha Is In heaven new.
That holy place nf rest.

Fer she waa always geed te me;
The geed alone are blessed.

I remember, toe, when I was 111

She kissed my burning brew.
The tears that fell upon my cheek,

I think I feet them new.

And I had cot eenie little books
Bbe taught me bow te apelli

The chiding or the klas abe gate
I still remember well.

And then she used te kneel with me
And teach me hew te pray

And ralas my little hands te heaven
And tell me what te aay.

Oh. mother, mother, in my heart
Thy Image still shall be.

And I de hope In heaven at laat
That I may meet with thee.
Alse sent In by Jeseph F. Donehue. Phila-

delphia, and Mra. T. C. Caraen. Olney.
-

Byren F. aaka for a poem entitled
"The Kid." Ne lines are given. Can a
reader supply It?

Mrs. H. Maxwell aaks us It we can ob-

tain for her a poem, "The Price I Paid for
Teu." Can a reader supply' It?

"C. I. D." desires te knew the author of
the poem beginning "Who counts himself as
nobly born.

Mrs. S. B. Denning aska for the words
of a sleighing song which centalna these
lines:
"Hip. hooray! held your horses.

Or they will run away;
Ain't It pleasant, with your aweetheart.

Riding In a sleigh?"

Bey Diet Frem Pen Prick
New Yerk, Feb. 3. Emmanuel Hos-

ier, twelve, of 127 pivingten street,
died lu St. Mark's Hospital- - early jes-tcrd-

of an Infection resulting from
the prick of n pen point received in
Public Schoel Ne. 160 Jnnuary 24. He
was known as a "genius" and boasted
n report card bearing nothing but "A"
marks.

Statistics Say Four te
One Against Yeu

Unless you take proper precautions, the odds are
four te one that you will contract Pyorrhea before
or after you pass the age of forty.
Something te think about, isn't it?
There are two things you can de: play the long
shot and pay the probable penalty, or set about in
a sensible manner te insure your teeth.
Pyorrhea has cost many an individual his teeth and health.
It starts with tender, bleeding gums. That is the danger
signal you should be quick te heed.
Ignore it and Pyorrhea does its deadly work in a hurry.
The gums recede, the teeth loosen and drop out or must be
pulled. Pus pockets form at the roots of the teeth and
disease germs swarm throughout the system.
Yeu must net let Pyorrhea gain headway in your mouth.
At the first warning, see your dentist and start using Portion's
Fer the Gums at once.
Ferhan's Fer the Gums is the formula of R. J. Ferhan,
D. D. S. If used consistently and used in time it will pre
vent Pyorrhea or check its course.
Don't wait a day longer. Step at your
druggist's et once, buy a tube of Ferhan'a
and start using it today.
Brush your teeth with Ferhan'a regularly.
It is an excellent dentifrice and will keep
your teeth and mouth in perfect health.
Four out of five wait toe long. Don't be
one of them. 3 Sc and 60c at all druggists.

farasfe tf R. J. Fnhtn. D. D. S.

Ferhan Company, New Yerk
Ferhan's, Limited, Montreal
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SALESMAN
OR

SOLICITOR
Energetic man of geed
personality and wide
business experience in
specialty salesmanship'
and soliciting newspaper
advertising, desires
change. Excellent refer-
ences from present em-

ployers.

Bex B 102, Public Ledger
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Whole Cut

Chuck
Roast

1(K
Cut from the finest

Native Beef
At all our Meat Markets
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ROOFING
MATERIAL- --

HietUlEK CO.. srN. Va1f,. .
w.t. P"T

r
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One time no card
says, "I i when
Aacra Cheese- - is ob Um table.
It's always acfhlf h'suid makes

In the pet still better.
AVtr, Coated, Banltarv Wrapper
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Unsightly
eruptions
on face

TT is well known that pimples and
blackheads tacne) ana boils are

often caused by errors diet

TlWIIWStJpBBJB'("- -

.ggggggaiggggggggggVsaEt.

Fleischmann's Yeast is new being recom-
mended for these embarrassing and painful
skin troubles because fresh yeast corrects the
errors et diet which cause them.

The surgeon et one important New Yerk hospital
states "1 have used yeast extensively and found it in- -

valuable in curing boils." Wheu lf-case- s of pimples
(acne) were treated with Fleischmann's Yeast at hos-

pitals in New Yerk and Philadelphia the results were
Typical et these was the case of a young

mar who nad suffered with pimples for three years.
Be. ate three cakes et Fleischmann's fresh yeast daily
before meals. In five weeks the eruption had cleared

Today physicians and hospitals are using Fleisch-
mann's fresh veast as the must efficacious remedy ter
pimptes and boils.
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Fleischmann's
fresh yeast

rids you
ei rnem

If yen are ever troubled with pimptaa
or boils, begin at once te correct them by
eating 2 te 3 calces of Fleischmann's fresh
yeast every day before or between guala.

The Farmer Holds the
Whip-Han-d at Washington

Today the American farmer strangely finds himself simultaneously at the ebb-tid-e

of his economic fortune and at the flood-tid-e of his political power; and it is te his
poverty that he ewes the discovery and assertion of his strength. As a result of this
paradox President Harding calls a great conference at Washington to devise ways to
rescue our rural population from imminent and almost in the same breath pre-
tests against the domination of Congress by the agricultural bloc. News dispatches
describing the desperate plight of the farmer appear side by side with ethers averring that

t the farmer holds .the whip at Washington as never before in the nation's history, and
that his dictation amounts to a "super-government- ," an "invisible empire."

Senater Capper, of Kansas in his publication, Cappefs Weekly, says that "the farm-
ers lest three and one-ha- lf billion dollars in 1921 in crop values alone compared with 1920,
or eight billion dollars compared with 1919." "Concerning the grim reality of the present
crisis in agriculture there can be no difference of opinion among informed people," de-

clared President Harding. On the ether side of the picture we see the agricultural bloc
defying the "Old Guard," disturbing the calculations of leaders in both parties. The
symbol and instrument of their power is the (famous "farm bloc," a group of Republican
and Democratic Senators and Representatives who come from the agricultural sections of
the West and. Seuth, and who are said te held the balance of power in Congress.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, February 4th, under
the heading "The Farmer's Need and the Farmer's Power," presents in an illuminating
way all phases of subject, which is occupying se much attention.

Other news-featur- es of almost equal importance in this number of THE DIGEST arc:
Setting the Stage for Ceal Strike
The Irish Getting Together
Death Tell the Automobile
Twe Years Prohibition
Peace Insurance in Mid-Europ- e

England's Errors Egypt and India
America Should Russia

Laws That Dust Explosion
Our Starved Patent
The "Amazing Achievements"
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Beans as Breeders of Divorce
The Gospel by Wireless
First Aid te Income-Ta- x Payers
An "English Yankee,, Who Inter-

preted America
Ohie's Girl Mayer "Has 'Em Scared"
The One-Ma- n Power Behind German

Politics
Dangerous Trades
"Gress Neprlect and Profiteering

Caring for Disabled Veterans
in

Numerous Interesting Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons
NEXT WEEK The Big Special France Number Order Your Copy NOW

February 4th Number en Sale Te-da- y 10 Cents At All News-deale- rs

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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